
PLEASANT HOURS.

"Coutil yen do tl'a.t. llly 11"ackt"j MirsenotaI they wIvllail got i pie-ty ofIlîglît.
Jetteri fan îilis lanfetsrry 11>llmonItarinma ef

1Yers. ma'am. 1 lhlnk an. 1 play ,gainr- tifs- One tir two oft he larger jars h.'vtI
iliérntai cruhitng floor for mut NomrIl t-t bri houlse,]for fistitand le make tli

- 'eii. 1iily. J wil l sivo you Ilff' rents att-.iitive Iheilr hottofng r itouid ho cov-j
if; grrub the kllr-iten tlxir: ant i nlzid yois eri wiîh cdean river Étanit an'd pelibes. 1
inale a jçoui job (if g.' lauigli-tti Mme I or frajgments of rit lu clnte shape of

Jefferai"ottotiq, as the figit iii«'tu rest on thoso
IlYpntn.' an,;wored111111.'11"and 1 thank and te <'aIthe aitiost InvIsible wreds thatt

'on. M1rsJefi-o-" grow ulson linnt (Of couta. ail the ves-
A nmoment Inter the lèiplionn lunlliil>'a nd,; îmuet l'P fllerl wit 'i-landi sprigq

htome rang. and Mira Jettera c:il#"ll tui-er "if aîutatis' plant.«. ,;uri as walercress.1
(lite wlrp - j 'iiisrira. or durk.wocd. pluteul ln Ibemin

"0 Mrx fBarlow. corne ovèr rigîru awny I to krecî the- watoir putre Many kinda eft
i vo guil somenhorly lun my i<itr-n 'l'ing watvr Imsroeûttarecanorous. or préy1
xnrn-lhing. 10 shlow yoil l i" thîn teweaker specica. 0f courseé. il

Andi lit a lIttle wlil it, woîtnle' 'usîldo te kep tîlese In tic sainue jar
Mrs IBarlow was peting tttirilvite itim tl"ir victim.9 Te flo eut whiei t
'10cr oft rs. Jetters' kil"hn Ikstiç ~ngrco. wt' cao mix 111cm ln the

"Now tomeioIt te tearlmr"tmw1mttC 1 rieur sahalow boii.-glnss. witere ive catio
tel you abol i ittI.-wiapcretl Mriut Jfete. ecastiy obmerve te peccilnrilics of aci-c
"I Do you lnow?' ithe contliiiîîe'i when St- N tihoe. I
tiîey %worm- rconttaly ,«'atédsl ii.by1
oçide, "tint never have 1Iliai ttach a mIfi- WHOM JACKS FATEIER VOTED
nfonary sermlonu jrearietcteme lis te
nue I iutsIrecelvesl froinlitîtie Iiy. IFOR
lRd thouight tuaI tw re gdoîtg nmlii;Dy JOII . trWY.

inyscît." day eut tilt' salooni qrtestlotîl Fer a long

À liait-heur inter, wsil hue ildien wère tlimite i're i tud beemu ni iqtter solU Opeily
ilil l alking, hlit t1lieflor-waisier ugauu In lte ton. and il wn lte hope et many
oterd thie parleuîr, ntcf lluc'goori people Ilîig lucre litIthey

Mmei. larlow. adIvanring te mcct l'iî,. a ,wutd alwa>s bc allie to keep It troc frein
ecleidlte bhittahthug, taiti'ing mxl wlt lte cuinieofaet pn aloBuon. Tiîeyt

open arus. Jroaaiig llin loie tlerxc1wantu'd te hring up ticir 'chldrea witiî-t
litart andI iissir.g litiniahë viipere . 1outcat uvtig te exampleofetdrunken men

'My iueclous li111e u;ssionarY boy 'rj-'eîîng down Iheir t-coles hetore their
Votîr finit work. and te rirait mon-y >ou eyps.
'lave ci-or eanod for the ItMaster. God ButIsaome mcli wiio si-re se greedy fort

emq yota liiy !' rioney liaItlîoy were î-illing ta comer
______ __________nunt reb lte wompunand chlidi-en oettUic

________________________ - îwn et it b>- lakiig te svges et tho

OUR PE IO IC LS (iiurixands and fathers for tint which 1

lie bei. the dreapettheire mt entertainhni-. th trying 10 gel a vole wbich would permît I
mw .o.pular. li-tu! thein te set up a saloon lu Rusiten. t. , isJ ''liy lait sent tueur ugents arouud te I
t trstti nOuatan, . elt 00 Itaik switlte votera, tellng hem how I

lleusttatrae atst2 cerînhtli revenue tIb o twawould derive
ctltan (luardian and Metto'it.t Magine and hiuithe italouns. liow mucli business thec

Ittovew . .... ... . ";

iat-une arut ltaulew, Ouaseltan d Otjrrlto- ' whiskey traffic weuld hrlng ln, and hew0
geuler. .. .... .. s3 ài-s mmciimore wide-awvake and up-te. date It 1
lsWleva sitax. iseckty. ....... ....... 1 OU svouid ho witlia saloon; raid the argu- i
sm1a.lttanser. a&s p.Sec srsionttl._.(t060

<htaid h-i', 10. ,se~y. nrr~cî. .. 060 - ~ nienLs ef reduced taxes, and et sidewalks, i
b coieand oer ........ 00 sircet-iamps, and other lmprovenxents

r11uaaatlouri. 4 tp.. 4e.. eetl, àsgit 'O"e O wîci Ueywoldh aletema0u
Ilffuthan 5W <oliice.................Oc aletS mke ut
over53rcmk.4 . o 2& of the revenue trom the saloons. was ho-t

!-snbtum. lonnlitstr, !eu ahan ten e ... (pt>làSgunizîg t lu u 1 OU f t hie men,t
0ampviifrtst" àtWrits u tl". '.I 05aîong them Jack's father.

10 coples and UIWAns ........ ... ...... 012 Plhaw V' lic said, caielessly, as hov
Dewlho's.i.ektî..................003 fzi lng dowu lis dluner-hucket. ou relus-

iefetn iclO qss', (tuiCi.........--0
tirs .assnhu.........o01i Ig homo that ci-cing, 4" l's a pity that i

lietan interinettste qtarLt'dr erti... ct06 a own iko Ibis shomld hoczun hy a lotc
Qsuterly itew Sentve tty the ra. 24t,'a t wouîen and pi-cchers ! I say, lot tUic

dozer lesr; *2 l'e (0 er ,quarter. Ce. a
doen; Aclie X. men i-un 1, and lot thc men have theil

Ira C I Ot RTAOL iberty te drink or net drink as theyb
VVILA AN -iltiGnst lcase. and lct's have thie revenue frem

li ist .l.tA id ntlilnc lini. Uic hesaoens that the ether tewus bave.

C. IV. CIAW. . 1iI'MTsn.anbcs ood.
tnO.0 i. C4 lertrs, St., %Vcàr Ael. nacîr linOns, -Dees tiat mentint you're going te

hlonrraj. JhIsi.s, .%.i. sol for liceuse îe-îoirew V" asked his
___________________________________wifc.

- --- *.f mens atl'lin golng te do as I
pIeuse. inm a man, and l'mnet geing te

. e domniuccred evei- hy a lot ef thinge laPleais nt Hou s., bttcas' bo exclimeid, iii-naturediy. u

4 PAPE FOR UR YONG FOK s1 1 atnden beionged te Uic Woman'shA~~~~~~~ PChRFRrUisOUOFKtiaun Temporance Union, whlcb was
Rey. W. Il. lYlthrow, ».D., Iditor. 1ost ofethle mesl active agents luniaking

______________________the- ic fgit agalnst Uic admissien oet he
-aicon.

TOltUŽ'tTu, AI(IST 4,uuu. Next moruing wheu thc poila were oen
- - -- -- and the votJng began, ticehi-ave womcu

et the town met la the ehurch and euh-
A WATEII-MUSEUM. miuîLcU the matter te lied, reselvod le de

cvcrything thcy coutidla thei- homes anad
A water-nllecnni consista of g!asse ves ut the polis te Influence their hshands1

"ce coutaiuistg fisît moiiusks. larvae. anid ami broîbera te vole anI-ght.
uciîothrs- eroalumeq s nssslli 'i-e ln thet Ail day long Uiey kopt tueur praver-

quaiIl uanityet ate thse riselsmeeting going, and iectiied theur reportsholu Tic gi-cal adi-antago Iliat tîse fi-cm the poling places. Toward the
%waler-sti;scumia over an aquarium Is, înlddle efthle aflernoon, some et them c
OitaIwile tic latter la hulky and lias begate lose faiti aud hecmme dis-c
many darîr corners lu wiicb you cati sec cuuraged. The reports were that Uic-
rstly wlth difflrulty, If ut ail, tic Jars et ciection was seing agaînet tîcin; tînt
thie museuin cati be easily cariled about wi-bn tic workingnien caine ont et Uic
ana beld te, the light. so tint yen aîi shops at itaf-past fis-e, as they were te
readily observe te sinalleet nloveiu"nts bo pes-mtte! te de te vote, Çu> niaJorlty
of yeur slrirnien;n êc f.eils, ln au iveuld voeofor lcense and tuesettie the
aquarium yen criu have but one kInd et question.
watem st a tIml ino<'pbr sait ori freali, astd The vomen were in despai-, unUt atP
yen tan kiAp ouly thi-sp'spt'impns tint tast 'tlis Fren. Uic supcrintenden' cf«
will livo logéîhor peareably; bust lu a the Layai Temperance Loglon, sald, I
water-mUseuM nue tnay bave, bath sarts have a scicme tUal 1 am geing to t-iy. t
et water (la differont vessels), and boti Wiii yen ail ielp nie?"f
marine and frtrrri-waler specimens This They giadly consenled, and sic quickly
rauseuni. or wateIr-cabinct, tee, cests s-ciy ianded ai-omnd among thein a nunibér et
litte. white aun rqitrlun Is stot only êx- squares of carliboardî te ho leîtercdIliko
pensive but ti-oitleoe othe ne aie belUlu bn er hand

WIe muet firet nake sure cf a suuny
wilndow. 'where tUic museuin will ho eut" Vote fer bie."d
et the wsy. andI si-bre thère le a in for Wbo tboy v'rt' dune and strings at-f
a small table Tien wie must forage fertched t-e thora, Il was t-ino for echbff tei
tise vossels b Inchegiasswarc chopa. or at close. andtdheicLegion was ta moet l Intec
the denIers ln cheinical apparalus. I churchilmmediately aller.
bave oflen bc-pn able te pirk up con- Wheu the boys and girls caîii lu, thoy
-eetinery jars which I got chcapiy ho- saw somotbing unusual lu their lcadcr'si

cause tbéir tops wei-e bren. whlcb. cf oye. Her face was tear-stalucd, but bert
course, miade ne difforence te ma cnce- look was bi-git and bopefuil. Shec
ilter tialse the best for Our putspose, un quickly explaincd tia situation te tiosuf
ueft rom tour luches Iu dianietor by six antd askod for voltînteers te wear aboutt
ln beigbt te moen Inehos la diameter ticir uecks te Uic polling places the1
umd nine lai heIgbt. The jars munst ho placards 'wich the cthci- ladies halpi-e-k
pla.cerl on the table ln the sunny wtlxdow, pared.

There was a moment et hesitation
The children woee timid about doing siicb
it iling. but la an instant Jack Canidea

up and said. 1«l'Il wpar one. Mi1ss
i't-nton, and l'Il go rigbt down te the
place wbere papa votes"

Giadiy she ticd the placard arnind bis
nock. and, the exemple having ben not
the otiier childi-en teiiowed like sliatp

Wbcn jark Camlen's tather came from
the worksholb tmnt ovening te tie voling
place, ho was trully per8uaded -te be a
man." as ho sald, and "protcrt bis
liberty," and vote for the lirenising of tie
Ilqilor traifl. lie did net n n=to drink
lilînseif lie Intended te ho a soher man.
but lie wanted otUier mon tu have a chance
le do ns lhey ;ulensed.

l'lo firat thing that struck his oye as
lio walked up toward the ballot disîribut-
ers wis a lUneofetboys, :narching down
towardlmr, oaci ane wearIng around is
neck a placard. Presentiy thec une
stopped. and prcsenled front face. Mr.
Canien loeked. and tiiere wus lis own
boy, a manly little fcllow, ln the lcad.

lVhat's thnt you have on ?" ho sald.
Itead il. picase. papa.'*aîiswerv'd Jack.

And the maxi rend:
"Vote fer Me."

In am Instant a picture semed te risc
hetoeohim. cr bis deai- lîttie boy grovn
te manhood. He saw hlm valking dowa
the street with a proud. miaîly stop. Ho
saw hlm passi;ngeeetftîhe places which
hoe was about te voe to, l icense. Othor
young mon gathered around hlm and en-
ticed hlm te go witbiîî. It ivas lat at
night when ho came eut agalu. His
clothlng was disorderod. bis collar was
hurst open lu front, bis bat was miasixg,
lits bair was dishcvelled, bis face was
iiushed; and bis stop se unsteady that ho
liad te ho euppertcd upon eitbcr Bide by
bis conirades. "Titoy'-o going te, tako
hlmi homo te lits motiier,»" ho thought te
hîlmeoif, " lu tint hcastly condition. It
willl send a death-iolt te lier boni-t." lie
covered bis face wllh is iands te shut
eut the picture. Ho oponed bis oes and
lookcd agnia. Fils bey stood there la ail
lits boylsh hoauty, pleading with hlm, te
do ns te placard asked.

" Ycs, Jack," lie said. dashing a tear
frein bis oye. , that's just what VIn going
to do. Tboy may argue and toax ail
tlîey please. I'm going te vote for yen.
anîd thal's what every man la tic crowd
who la a mian and a father xvill do. tee."1

And tho placard turned the day, and
Rustiton was saved frein the saloen. bc-
cause Uic fathors who voted, veted for
thîcîr beys. realizing. perbaps foi- the
first ime la thoîr lives, their wbole duty
la thexu.

ENGLAND IN TEE TRANSVAAL
Tho relations cf the English with the

Dutch lu South Afrlca arc touched upon
ia an article lu the June St. Nicholas, by
Klyda R. Steege. The Cape seutlement
remalued la Uic possession ef the Dutch
untîl 1795, whou, the French Revolution-
lurs eccupying Holiand, Uic colouIis
tioistod a fiai; et ludependouce, and ap-
peaIed ta Great I3iain for protection.
Thé Bitish accordlngly toek possession
ln Uie naine et the Prince ef Orange, wbo
was at that timo a refugee la London.
Yen muet freshen youi- momoi-y et Euro-
pean hlstory ot that perlod, lu case you
have fergettea it, te understand how mat-
lors steod betwoen Uic différent counitrios.
Thon yen will sec how lit was that 'whea
peace was retei-ed atter Uic Napolccule
wai-s, and Holiand had been annexed by
F'rance, the latter country ceded te Eng-
land Uic " Batavian Repuhllc," which la-
cluded, ameng other, tei-rltery,' the Cape
Colony.

Undor Engllsh rule inatters Iînprovod
for the colonists, and Uic administration
v :.s. on the whclo, saUisfactory, untîl Uie
rivermuentciorer! _the slaves te bo
ced. The Bers, Indignant at the lss

if "proeity," for vhich Uiey dld net
-ui-sidei- theinseives suffleient]y recoi-

pcasgd resolve te go boyond the
.cai to law aud governint, and what
yen hear spoeofe as the "Gi-est Trek "
teck place la the year 1835. Trek comes
frein Uic Dutch vcrb " trekken," te di-aw
or drag, and this Journcy was so e ied
bocause the people wbo lett Uiecoclony to
seck anothor homo farthor Iuland tra-
velled lu hugeoex-carts or waggons.

The flrst two hundi-ed whe bift wan-
dore d on until they came te a country far
tram ic h ses, where, atter many fights
with thec Matabele t-i-lis, t-bey héla their
owa sufllcieutiy to found Uic Orange Frec
State.

The second trekking party, among
whom was the present Pi-esident Kr-uger.
thon ton yoars et age. went ovor Into Uic
colony cf Natal. Thore thcy talled la
finding a resting-place, bocause they at-.
tempted teo take land already la British
Possession. Thcy, tee, -nad thoir sti-ug-
gles wli natives aud many bardsbips te
encounter, bunt finalUy they erossed thbe
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Vaal River, and solon atter. ail tbe differ-
ent selliers united thcmBaelves, for mutuai
protertion. lnte a republie, under a mni
na.mod Preteriu.s as president. and witi
Paul Kruger as cominandant-genernl ut
lte arwy.

It was nlot long before thcy tound
theinselvcs unablo to prevent trouble
witiî the natives, and they appealed te
England for protection. They were aisu
lieavlly bu dcaed wtthh9. debt, 'alch they
saw ne chance of repaying. Se Great
Bi-tain took thein ln charge, kept off the
natives. and pald thoir deble, and at iast.
nt te request eofniany of Uhe settlers,
thc country wns deeirerd te ho the pos-
session of the lBritishi Empire.

It prebahiy would net lnterest you te
hear et ail the politicai changes and dis-
cussions which bave taken place lu the
country. It la enough te say that the
ilocrs worc flot satisfled te lie under Eng-
Ilsh administration. and llnallyroelicdt
against it, with the result that, afeloit'
short war, thoir country was given bacl<
to thein on certain conditions. Thest
conditions net having been adhered ta
as England cxpectcd, the prosent war
breke eut. Lot us hope for ls cari>
terminatlon.

"I PRA.Y TRE LORD MY OLOTHES
TO KEEP."

The chiid was a boy, scarcely more
than four or five years eld. His parents
liud evideptJy theon sent te prison, or had
drlfted away somewhere. Wben found
by the Sium SIst.ors la New York, creuch
lng lu the corner ef a ballway, one chiii3
nighl n Mareh, he was but haif-clad ant
numbed iwlth arpoeure to the coid.

Taken te Uic barracks, the walf was
'washed, and dressed la edean dothes
warniod and fed. He was dellghted witiî
tbe attention that he recelved, and par-
tlcularly wlth bis garmnents, se much s
that wlion oneofe the sisters attempter'
te undrees hlm for bcd lhe cried, under
the beilef that hoe was about te ho pro
matureiy doprived of bis îîew apparel.

This was very apparent wheu the sister
attempted Le teacbhlm the werds et afim
pie prayer, IlNew I lay mie down tc
sioep.",

Peeping between lis lingers the litIle
fellow Ilsped, IlNow I lay nie dewn tu
sleep."

II pray the Lord my soul to keeît,'
continued t.he sistor.

IlI pray the Lord niy clothes te keep)
wbispered the boy.

'No, flot 1clothes te keep.'' seul t
leep,' I corrected tbe sister.

"Seul te keep," salid the boy.
Now, say It frein the begianing t

end," urged the 'worker la tho aluni.
INew 1 lay mie dewn te sleop, I pray thc-
Lord niy soul te koep."

But the poor littho fellow was tee la-
tent upon bis treasures. IlNew I lay nme
down te sleep, 1 pray the Lord niy ciethes
te keep." lho said, making the saine mis-
take as beforo.

INe, ne; that la flot rlght," salit the
palnstaklng sister. IlYeu pray te God te
take care ef your seul, net your clothes.
l'Il tako careore thoe."1

" And won't you pawa Uiom V" replied
th', nstonlshed lad te thc astenishmet.of
the sister, " and buy i-un i th theni'>
That's what they aiways dld at homte
'when I hiadt nw clethos."1

Tears fiiled the eyesofet Slum Sistor-
but she brushed tiem aside as she kissed
the child. His few words ef preoctius
knewiedge had sevealed te hier the stury
etbi hrieilt lite, and she needed ne more
te teit her et the misery of bis home.
.Altheugh hoe finally mastered bis Ilttie
prayer, It was witb the words, Ilpi-ny
the Lord niy clothes te keep," on bis
lips.taat ho tell asleep.

A BRAVE CRIFIPLE.
Cari Sprengel, the crlppledzion et a

signalman near a bridge called Devl'ls
Gulph, ln South Germxany, was ln Uic
habit of taking bis father's supper te the
signal bex. Ono very storxny and wlndy
n1ght, when ho arz-lved at the place, no-
body was there, and en going to the
meuth et the bridge ho tound that It was
blown down. Ho called eut te bis
father, but Uiere was ne answer, for thc
tather had gens down wlLh the bridge.
Then Carl remonibered that thc night
train was due; but hew was hie te stop
it, fer lho did net understand the manage-
nient ef the signaas? Threwlng away
bis crutches, hoe ras bis father's waggon
on te the line, and climhed on te 14t tt
ho might signal te Uic driver as best ho
could. The train, wlth twe hundred
.passengers, was stopped met lu timo ho-
fore It came te Uie bren bridge, but
net befere it had craabed lnto the wag-
con and lillcd littie Cari. On a. rock
near the place wreo atrward lnscribed
the -words, "Cari !prengel, aged 16, dled
a hei-o and a. martyr'."


